
The Cfemttk Sewe Bribery Case.

Ae all our readers would like to see
And read for themselves the test! mo
ny of Patrick's brother-in-law- , Bark-
er, ae taken, question and answer ver
batim, before the Investigating com
rnlttee, we take pleasure In laying It
before them.

JOSEPH BARKER'S TESTIMONY.
"Being duly ewora, Mr. Barker tes-

tified as fellows:
Gen. Estabrook Where do you re-

side?
Answer. In Omaha.
Q. How long have you resided

there? A. Twenty years.
Q. 8tate whether or not you know

J. K. H. Patrick, and If so, how long.
A. Yes, sir; for twenty years.

Q. State whether or not you bear
any family relation to him; If so,
what. A. His sister is ray wife.

Q. How long have you been marri-
ed? A. About two years.

Q. State whether or not you know
If Mr. Patriok was a candidate for the
United States Senate two years ago?
A. He was.

Q. State whether you were at that
time a friend of his In that projeot,
and a confidant In Its esecution. A.
Mr. chairman : I have answered
these questions so far, but I decline to
answer this, as it might compromise
me. I don't wish to be charged with
eon tempt In declining to answer.

The Chairman. For what reason do
yea decline to answer? A. Because
It might be Injurious to me.

Gen. Estabrook. I will not press
this now, but wish to ask another
qnestlon : Were the arrangements of
Mr. Patrick made before the com-

mencement of the session of the leg-

islature, ank If so, how long before
that cession? A. I deoline to answer
for the same reason.

Q. Were they made in Omaha? A
I deoline to answer for the same

Q. Was money to be used as one of
the agencies to secure that election?
A. I decline to answer for the same
reason.

Q, Were you one of the parties to
furnish money to secure that election ?
A. I decline to answer for the same
reason.

Q. Did you at any time prior to
the session of the legislature see
Churob Howe In the presence of Mr.
Patriok, at Omaha, or any other
place? A. Yes.

Q. How long prior to the session ?
A. I don't know.

Q. Was it after the eleotlon of No-

vember? A. Yes.
Q. Was the subject of the use of mo-

ney mentioned in your presence or
talked over between Church Howe
and P&trlok ? A. I have no reme.m-orano- o

of such talk.
Q. Do you know anything of his

plaolng money at the disposal of Mr.
Howe, to aid in seouring his eleotlon,
In any manner? A. I decline to an-

swer.
Q. The Chairman. For what reas-

on? A. For the same reason I first
gave. It is so long since, my memo-
ry would not sustain ma in an&wer- -
!ng. I would not answer that ques-
tion to do an Injustice to Mr. Howe or
Mr. Patrick.

Gen. Estabrook. Then do you
mean to say that you don't know
whether it was arranged between Mr.
Howe and Mr. Patriok that auy mon
ey should be placed at Mr. Howe's
disposal In any form in order to se
cure his eleotlon? A. by
awer that question, sir; I have not
got the means to answer it; I am not
able to answer it ; It is too general a
question.

Q. Do you know anything of the
appointment of Mr. Lett, of Brown- -

Tilie, as an Intermediatory between
Mr. Patrick and Mr. Howe to pay
money Into bis hands to secure his
eleotlon ? A. I do not.

Q. Do you or not know It In
way from Mr. Patrick or otherwise?
Objected to by Mr. Thurston on the
ground that witness should not be
asked as to anything except what he
knows. Objection overruled.

The Witness. I not.
Gen. Estabrook. Have you ever

heard Mr. Patrick say anything about
It; if so, what? A. I shall refuse to
answer that question, Mr. Chairman.

The Do you insist up-o- a

the question ?
Gen. I will not inelst

upon it now.
Mr. Holt. I would like to know

the reason ha refuses to answer it; If
it is for bis protection or what.

The witness makes no response.
Gen. Estabrook. During the ses-

sion, before the eleotlon of Senator,
were you present In Lincoln ? A. I
was.

Q. nave you ever seen Mr. Howe at
his rooms? A. Frequently, sir.

Q. Was a he common visitor there
everj day ? He was.

Q,. Was he there in consultation
with Mr. Patrick concerning his pros-
pects for election ? A. He was.

Q. During any of these
was anything said in your presence
Ib regard to the expenditure, by him
or through him, of any money to se-

cure that election ? A. I refuse to an-

swer that question, Mr. Chairman.
Gen. Estabrook. There, I think I

will conclude with that, and allow
the committee to do whatever they
please ; I will ask this question.
Was Mr. Lett, of Brownvllle, here?
A. He was.

Q. Was he alsa Ic constant consul-

tation with yourself and Mr. Patriok ?

A. No.
Q. Wasn't he in dally consulta-

tion? A. No.
Q. Were you tbo custodian of mon-

ey, the money to be employed to se-cs- re

that election ? I refused to

aaiwer that question, Mr. Chairman.
Q. SUte whether you ever placed

any money, either yourself or Mr.
Patriok placed any money, in tne

Mr. Lett, to secure that eleo-

tlon ? A. I never placed any money
la bis hands.

Q. --SUte whether Mr. Patriok did?
A. I doa't know whether Mr. Pat-rle- h

did or sot.
Q. Have you ever Mr. Pat-rle-k

sey he placed money in Mr.
Lett's bands to secure that election ?
A. I have no recollection of It, sir.

Mr. Thurston. I don't know as
there is anything we desire to ask the
witness.

Mr. Thummel. Why do you refuse
to answer these questions?

The Witness. So many of tbem are
rather sweeplng'questlons, and take
a wide range. I refuse to answer
questions that might have a tenden-
cy to criminate myself.

The Chairman. I suppose that Is

hardly a sufficient reason, if the com-

mittee wish him to answer the ques-

tions. ;

Mr. Thummel. You deoline ans-

wering these questions, do you ? A.
Yes, sir..

Gen. Etabrook. Does the respond-

ent deoline to ask any questions?
Mr. Thurston. don't see any-

thing to ask questions about.
Mr. Ferguson. Do you refuse to an-

swer these questions for the reason
that you they would crimin-

ate yourself? A. I do ; yes, sir ; they
might; I don't know whether they
would or not; It ib over two years
since this occurred ; my attention has
not been railed to this matter, and I
am here without counsel.

Mr. Thummel. You will be at Oma-

ha all the time, will you, so you can
be sent for If needed ? A. Yes, sir ;

most of the time; Omaha Is my
home.

Committe adjourned.

XISSISSIPI.

How It Was Carried for Tilden

LEICESTER'S TESTIMONY.
Washington, Feb. 3. The investi-

gation Into the oonduct of the late
election In Mississippi wasvoontinued
to-da- y before the Senate committee
on Privileges and Elections. J.

president of the Hinds
county board of registers, who refused
to testify before the committee yester-
day, testified that there w&b a confer-
ence of leading Demoorats of Hinds
oounty a short time before the eleo-

tlon, at which It was proposed to fur-

nish one of the Democratic judges of
election, at each polling place, with a
duplicate key to the ballot box. Wit-
ness furnished about fifteen of these
puplicate keys to different men, all of
whom were white men, and he
thinks, Demoorats. He slipped a
small parcel into the vest-pock- et of
one of the judges, remarking as he did
bo, "Here is something wbioh may
of use to you." Did not tell them
what use was to be made of them, but
thought they were all smart enough
to find out how and for wiiat to use
them. In answer to a question from
8enator Teller, witness said : 4,I sup-

pose my Idea was that If there were
too many Republican votes In a bal-

lot box, the key was to open the box
that Republican, votes might be tak-

en out and Demooratic votes
in their stead."

The witness admitted that the Re-

publican judges of eleotlon in Hinds
county were generally ne-

groes, and it was an easy matter to
get them intoxloated on eleotlon day.
He admitted further that the dupli-
cate keys to the ballot boxes were fur
nished to one of the Demooratio judg-
es in every polling precinct in the
oounty.

HENRY OUTLAW,

of Aberdeen, Monroe oounty, testified
that all which the colored
Republicans attempted to hold In his
county during the late campaign,

I oannot an-- j were broken up armed Democrats.
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The witness was at a meeting In Ab-

erdeen during September. At that
meeting seventeen colored men were
shot, some of them killed outright,
and others were so seriously wounded
that they had since did. The Demo-

crats had a practice of riding through
Monroe caunty at night, and taking
colored men from their beds and
whipping them ; and many of his raoe
had slept out of doors for several
nights previous to the late eleotion to
prevent being dragged from their
homes and whipped. The witness
was wounded in the shoulder by bul-

let at a political meeting, in Septem-
ber last. Upon taking the witness
xtand Outlaw asked to be excused
from testifying. He said he should
not dare to return home if he told the
whole truth.

HUHOX TERRITORY.

The Lay of the Land,; Its Production
and Possibilities.

The bill to establish the Territory of
Huron, and provide a temporary gov-

ernment therefor, which passed the
Senate last week, proposes to .create
tbe new Territory out of the northern
portion of present Territory of
Dakota. It has been before Congress
for the past four years, and having
passed the Senate, now goes to the
House of Representatives for the con-

currence of that body. The present
Territory of Dakota contains 150,932
square miies, and the new Territory
would have an area of about 70,000
square miles. It Is to be a parallelo-
gram, extending from Minnesota on
the east for sometbiug less than 400
miles to Montana on the west, and
from the British Possessions on the
north two hundred miles to the bound-
ary of tbe remaining Teritory on tbe
south. Its population Is estimated
at about 10,000 having recevled con-

siderable accessions by Immigration
since the taking of the last census. It
Ib said that one of the best farming
regions in tbe United States lies In the
proposed new Territory.

Among the reasons given for the
passage of the bill are that tbe set-

tlements In tbe present Territory of
Dakota are comprised in two separate
and distinct communities, entirely
separate and distinct from their
geographical position. The inhabited
portion of southern Dakota the old
settled portion of the Territory is
along the Missouri River. Its commer-
cial relations are with Nebraska, Sioux
City, and through Iowa to Chicago.
Northern Dakota the portion which
the bill proposes to oreate Into a new
Territory Ib settled for 200 miles along
tbeproposedNorthernPacIfioRailway
and along the Red River of the North.
Its commercial relations are with

Duluth, St. Paul, and Milwaukee.
The Inhabitants of the northern por-

tion are often compelled in winter to
travel as far east as Chicago In order
to reach the Capital (Yankton) In the
southern part of the Territory, there
being no direct means of communica-
tion between the northern and south-
ern portions ; hence it was deemed
abvisable to oreate a new Territory
out of the part described. It was at
first proposed to call the new Territory
Pembina, but the name was changed
to Huron, on motion of Mr. Bogy.

A DlTiner of Hidden Gold.

George Jones, a negro sixty-on- e

years of age, living in Nashville, who
believes himself possessed of the
supernatural power of defining the
situation of minerals beneath the sur-
face of the earth, Is working in a cavo
he discovered a few weeks ago near
Fort Nejjley. Jones has only one
man working with him now, and is
blasting through the door, which Is
of cement and soapstone. The first
cave is twenty feet long and fourteen
wide. A door opens into the second
cave, in which a six-hor- se wagon
could turn around, The treasure Is
in this one, and a stream runs between
the two vains of metal, which are
fifteen feet apart.

He has a cave on the Clinton turn-
pike where he worked Beveral months
but was unable to reach the hidden
treasure. He leased the property up-
on which it is situated for twenty
years. He has five oaves in Halley's
Bend, fourteen miles from theoity by
land, and near the bank of the Upper
Cumberland. He haB dug thirty feet
in one of these caves, wbioh is sixty
feet long and fifteen wide, and found
everything to lie just as he Bald it was
before he commenced work. A large
bank is in the center of this cave, with
a two-fo- ot path around It. It Ib sit-

uated directly over the vain of gold,
whlph is from four to five feet below
the level of the floor of the cave, and
under a large stone, through which
he will have to blast ere he seourts
the fortune.

Money one Hundred Tears ago.

One hundred years ago. students at
Harvard College paid tbelr tuition
with live stock and provisions. The
ourrency of the Pilgrims was tbe first
Issue of paper money in thlB country.
During the war of Queen Anna pnper
currency was established, known as
Queen Anna's war currency, which
soon became worthless. In 1755,
Virginia issued a paper currency,
previous to whioh the clergy were paid
In tobaooo. In 1715, John Colman

a bank In Massachusetts,
with land for capital, and began the
Issue of loans. Other oolonies followed
and theamount of loans by the colonies
finally reached to millions, which the
mother country paid off at reduced
rates to save the credit of the oolonies.
In 1775, Congress iesued paper money
to the amount of $300,000 to be redeem-
ed In coin In three years. The colon-
ies or State also issued pappr mnnpy.
and Boon the whole volume of State
and National currency amounted to
$12,000,000. This money was taken
without muoh question at first, and
those who refused It were stigmatized
as unpatrlotlo; but In the following
year It began to decline, and in 1780
it was worth almost nothing. A barber-

-shop in Philadelphia was plaster-
ed all over with Continental money,
and dogs were tarred, stuck over with
the same shlnplasters and let out to
run the streetB for tiie public amuse-
ments. To Robert Morris is due the
salvation of the Revolutionary army.
He lent his private fortune and credit
to the government, and when all his
money was gone and his oredit bad
been liberally used, Washington said
he must raise more money to carry out
a war measure, theperfeotion of wbioh
only waited for the money, Morris
therefor. Issued his own notes for $1,-400,0-

Washington gained the bat-

tle of Yorktown, and Cornwallis sur-
rendered. Every one of these Morris
notes were subsequently redeemed.
In 1782 the Bank of North America
was established at Philadelphia, with
a capital of $400,000. This was the
first bank of tbe National Govern-
ment. The date of the first silver
ooinage was 1794, and of the first gold
ooinsge 1794.

A Yislt to Bethany.

Wo went on over the hill to Beth-
any ; we had olimbed up by the path
on whioh David fled from Absnloin,
and we were to return by the road of
the Triumphal Entry. Ail along the
ridge we enjoyed a magnlflent pan-
orama: a blue piece of the Dead Sea.
tbe Jordon plain extending far up
towards Hermon with the green rib-
bon of the river winding through it,
and the long even range of the Moab
hills, blue in the distance. The pros-pe- ot

was almost Swiss in its character,
but it is a mass of bare hills with
soaroely a tree except in the immediate
foreground, and so naked and deso-
late as to make the heart ache ; i t would
be entirely desolate but for the deep
blue of the sky and an atmosphere
that bathes all the great sweep of
peaks and plains in color.

Bethany is a squailld hamlet ding-
ing to the rooky hill-sid- e, with only
one redeeming feature about it the
prospect. A few wretched one-etor- y

huts of stone, and a miserable handful
of Moslems occupy this favorite home
and resting-plac-e of our Lord. Close
at band, by the roadside, out out in
tbe rock and reached by a steep
descent of twenty-si- x steps, is the
damp and doubtful tomb of Lazarus,
down into whioh any one may go for
half a franco paid to the Moslem
guardian. The house of Mary and f

Martha is exhibited among the big
rooks and fragments of walls; upon
older foundations loose wallB are laid,
rudely and recently patched up with
cut stones in fragments, and pieces of
Bo man columns. The house ofSimon
the leper, overlooking the whole, is a
mere heap of ruins. It does not mat-
ter, however, that all these dwellings
are modern; this is Bethany, and
when we get away from Its pressnft

wretchedness we remember only that
we have seen tbe very place that
Christ loved.

We returned along the highway of
the Entry slowty, pausing to identify
the points of that memorable progress,
up to the crest where Jeruselam broke
upon the sight of tbe Lord, and
whence the procession, coming round
the curve of the hill, would have the
fnll view of the city. He who rides
that way to-da- y has a grand prospect.
One findB Jerusalem most poetio when
seen from Olivet, and Olivet, most
lovely when seen from the distance
of the city walls. From Neighbor-
hoods of JerBalem, by Charles Dudly
Warner; Ootober Atlantic

The Sign of the Roosters.

What's de matter wld all de news-papa- hs

dat dey adfertlsln1 obloken-rooste- rs

bo strong,' said a darkey as be
looked at the Democratic roosters in
the Nashville American.

'Bin out in de country, ain't yer?'
asked old SI.

No, I ain't.'
'Bin In jail, den ?'
No, sah, I Isn't, sah !'
'Bin slok an' outen yer head, I sup-

pose?'
No, sah!'
Den, whar de debit has yer bin,

sence last Chuesday week, dat yer
ain't foun' out dat de dimmyorat roos-

ters has Hokt de 'publioan orow, an' Is
cook ob do walk In de whole United
States?'

Is dat a fao' ?' asked the astonished
darked.

'Dat's pintediy de fao' an' de dim-myora- ts

runs dem roosters up dar on
de papah for a sign dat de 'publican
nigger mus' buckle down ter buslnesa
an1 keep der bans offen de hen roosts ;

now yer see what de de finger-boar- d

means. Atlanta Herald.
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Ask the recovered
Dynpeptlcs.
sufferers, victims of
iever and Ague, the
mercurial diseased
putient, how they re-
covered health, rh eer-f- ul

spirits and good
appetite, thpy will
tell you by takl-'-

SIMMON'S
LIVER

REGULAROR
The Cheapest, Purest, and Best Fam-ily Medicines In the "World.

For DTSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION, Jaundice.Billions attacks. SICK HEADACHE, Colic. De-
pression or Spirits, SOUR 8TOMACH.HeartBurn,
Ac. Ac

This unrivaled Southern remedy Is warrantednot to contain a single particle of MERCRUY. orany Injurious mineral substance, but Is

PURELY VEGETABLE,
containing: those Southern Roots and Herbs, whichan nll-wl- s Providence has placed In countries
where Liver Diseases most prevail. It will cureall DIncnHPH caused by ficranccmcnc of theLiver and Rowels.

The SYMPTOMS or Liver complaint are a bitteror bad taste In the mouth; Pal' in the Back, Sidesor Joints, often mistaken for Rheumatism; SoarStomach ; Loss or Appetite; Bowels alternately
costive and lax: Headache; Loss of Memory, witha painful sensation of having failed to do some-thing which ought to have been done; Debility,Low Spirits, a thick yellow appearance of the8kln and eyes, a dry Cough often mistaken for
Consumption.

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend thedisease, at others very few; but the Liver, the larg-
est organ In the body, is generally the seat of thedisease, and ir notRegnlatrd In time, gre.it suffer-
ing, wretchedness and DEATH will ensue.

I can recommend as r.n efficacious remedy for
disease of the Liver, Heartburn and Dyspepsia,
Simmons' Liver Regulator.

LEWIS O. WTJNDER.
lfKSMasterStreet,

Assistant Post Master, Philadelphia.
"We nave tested Itavlrtues personally, and knowthat for Dyspepsia, Btlllousness. and Throbbing

Headache, It is the best medicine the world eversaw. We have tried forty other remedies before
Simmons' Liver Regulator, but none of tnem gaveua more thnn tniurir7"rellerrnot only relieved, but cured us." 2U. Telegraph A
Messenger, Macon, Ga.

Manfactured by
J.H.ZELIN&CO.,

MACON, GA.. and PHILADELPHIA.
It contains four medical elements never united In

the same happy proportion in any other prepara-
tion, viz: a gentle Cartharllc, a wouderful Tonic,an unexceptionable Alterative and certain Correc-
tive of all Impurities of the body. Such signal suc-
cess has attended its use, that It is now regarded as

THE EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For all diseases of the Liver. Stomach and Spleen.

As a remedy In
MALARIOUS FEVERS. BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
DYSPEPSIA. MENTAL DEPRESSION. REST-
LESSNESS. JAUNDICE.NAUSEA.SICK

E, COLIC, CONSTIPATION and BILLIOUiP

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
f A TTW'Tfl KT As there nre numerous Im- -
.

y itHtintm offered to tbe pub- -
ic. we would caution the community to buy no

Powders or Prepared SIMMONS' LIVER REGU-
LATOR, unless in our engraved wrapper, with thotrade mark, stamp and signature unbroken. None
other is genuine.

J. H. ZELIN fc CO.,
Macon, Ga.,asd Philadelphia.

Your valuable medicine. Simmons' Liver Regu-
lator, has saved me many Doctors' bills. I use It
for everything it Is recommended, and never knew
It to fall. I have used It in Colic and Gnibbs, withmy mules and hcrses. giving them about haira bot-
tle at a time. Ihave not lost one that I gave It to.
You can recommend it to every one that .has Stock-a- s

being the best medicine known for all complaints
that horse-fles- h Is heir to.

E. T. TAYLOR
22yl Agent for Grangers of Georgia.

CHICAGOJTRIBUNE.
The Great Eepublican Newspaper.

Dollar Weekly Tribune,
THE BEST PAPER FOB THE

FARMER, MECHANIC,
BANKER, MERCHANT,

POLITICIAN, AND FAMILV
PROSPECTUS FOR 1877.

TWENTY WEEKLIES for $20, Postage Paid.
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

The country has passed through a fierce Presiden-
tial contest, and tbe result has been left In a dan-
gerous and unsatisfactory sbape, on account or theunprecedented closeness of the election, the angry
disputes as to the votes of certain States and the
failure of the Constitution to provide any tribunalto solve doubts or decide contested points.

GOV. HAYES ELECTED.
From thobest light beforeltTheTribunebelievea

that Haves has received 18oElectoraI votesagalns:
184 for Tiiden. and is therefore entitled tn he In.in- -
gtirated President on the-lt- of March, 1877. The
hlgbe-- t good of the South, as well as of the North,
would be best promoted by his occupancy of the
Executive Chair.

DANOER OF ANOTHER WAR.
But there are grave apprehensions that a rufflaD-l- y.

ravenous crowd of office-seeke- may resort to
lawless and violent means to Induce tho defeated
candidate Into the oaice of Chief Magistrate. All
peace-lovin- g and law-abidin-g men, irrespective ofparty, must stand together in this crisis, and crush
out the Incendiary demagogues who are threaten-ing to light the torch of internecine war, which
would bring ruin and destruction upon thecouniry.

The coming year promises to be the most event- -
mi ana exciting or any since the War. The Trib-
une will do everything in Its powerto have the new
President peacefully and lawfully Inaugurated. andto restore harmony and confidence In the future.Let us never dispalr of the Republic

A REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER.
While TThe Chicago Trlbnne I & T?.rmhHivn

newspaper, and contributed as much as auy otherin the United States to the success of Its party, it is
always Independent and feerless In the expression
of its views, and aims to be right rather than parti-
san: and while holding party high it holds thecountry higher.

GENERAL CHARACTER,
The general character of The Chicago Tribune Is

too well established to need recapitulation. In its
news department it is second to no paper in the
United States. The Weoklv Edition mniiiim
carefully prepared summary of the news ot the
week, brought down to the hour or going to press.

Literary, political. ananclal. social, and agricul-
tural topics will constitute, us heretofore, leading
features or the Weekly Edition, and no pains will
be spared to ircrease its attractivonces in these de-partment. Its market reports are unsurpassed,embracing all the Information which rnrm.r. r
quire for Oe Intelligent transaction or business,
both m teller? and buyers. ,

The Weekly Tribune ! a large elght-pse- e sheet.or the same size . the Dally Tribune, consisting of
nuy-si- x columns or cioseiy pnnwa matter, and. asa Family Newspaper, and in Its general moke up.
Is unsurpassed by any paper In the land.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.
The Tribune will be furnished. ixm1i trM n.

I ring the ensuing year, at the following rates, paya- -
uieiu autaiibcWeekly Tribune, per copy..

.f - - -& .ujuoor ten.,
Club of twenty (one dollar per convl.
Dally Trlbua ,permonth..M,

y, single copy-.- ...
y, clubs of ave..
y. per month..

Bllllous

Sunday issue, great double sheet, liter-
ary and religious, per yer...

Saturday Issue, 12 pages, splendid paper
per year.

J 125
11.00

,20.00
1.00
600

25.00
.S3

2.S0

2.00
Specimen copies sent free.
Gl va TVMtnfflrn addre in fhlL Inelnrtlnt. c anrf

County.
Remittances may be made either by draft, ex-

press, postofflee order , or la registered letters at our
TMk.
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THE
OLDEST PAPER IN NEBRASKA

AND

THE BEST LOCAL PAPER IN THE STATE !

THE ADVERTISER IS IN ITS

TWENTY-FIES- T YEAE.

Its hiBtory Is co-equ- al and with that of

NEMAHA COUNTY AND SOUTHERN NEBRASKA.

Its politics are

Anti-Democra- tic and Anti-Monopo- ly !

MlHle

IN A WORD IT IS

Siilcai Jfiiuii

Free to do right, free to approve honesty or denounce corruption, because

no political or religious ring or clique owns any part or parcel tin it, and

it owes Indorsement to no man except to him who has acquired tbe right

to be Indorsed by discharging his duties well and honestly as a private citi-

zen or a public official.

THE ADVERTISER believes in Free Thought, Free Schools, Free

PolUIoarand tbo broadest individual liberty, oonaiolant with the rights of

others; and that every individual, South, North, East and West, should be

protected in the enjoyment of those rights by the General Qovornment In

obeyance to tbe guarantees of the National Constitution.

--A.S --A. LOCAL ZF-A-ZPZE-
ZE,

The publishers of THE ADVERTISER labor assiduously, and with unre

mitting industry, to make it a success. Without prejudice or partiality for

or against any particular localities, they desire the welfare of all; and any-

thing a newspaper can do for the advancement of the general prosperity,

THE ADVERTISER Is not only willing, but anxious to do. Believing in

TOWN AND COUNTRY,
and that the prosperity of the one depends more or IesB upon the other, we

can consistently work for the prosperity of all.

As an evidenoe that we labor to give our readers an honest paper, and

the most and greatest variety of reading matter possible, we invite attention

to the columns of our paper, and comparison as to quantity and quality, with

any other weekly In tbe State not made up from the matter of a daily. We

are determined to make THE ADVERTISER a paper that the people will

seek for, and receive full value for the money invested in it.

No paper sent from the office unless paid for in

15

TERMS FOR 187.
Single Copy,

advance.

JO
T BE E A.T VE R T I S E It

DEPARTMENT.

l.SO.

THE ADVERTISER Is nearly twenty --one years old, is a fixed Institu-

tion, upon a sure foundation ; and while it has acquired age and stability, it
has also accumulated, from year to year, all tbeconveniencesand facilities of
a number one JOB PBITING OFFICE; and to keep it so, we keep it well

supplied with tbe latest and most fashionable styles of type, whioh enable

us to do as neat job work of any kind as any office in the west.

All communications should bo addressed,

iV..f

FA IB BROTHER & HACKER,

Bs-cwirriH- e, NeX5ralca.
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THE COXJKSE OT STUDY
Extends through Are years two In the Elementary JTormal, threoin the AdYancedtNorv

mal. It Is the Blznof the School to thoroughness In BcBorarsblp, nttd ifcill and abli"
Ity in the special work of teaching.

FACULTY TUITION
First class Boarding Hall ; beautiful location ; ample buildings.

Fall term opened September 2nd ; Winter terra, January 6th, 1876 ; Spring term, April 6tb

For Information address the Principal, S. a. TlSIOIMI-PSO-S- r-

A
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FULL. FREE.

BE TOW GOING TO PAINT?- -

and save one-thir- d the ?"J7 A;JSS diCJL NUT i3ifTo n m.nr thnncimid nfthn flnoftt hnlldlncs of the
have been painted six years, and dow look as well as when flra'P"1?'! CHr
CAL PAINT has taken First Premiums at twenty of the State Fairs of the Sample
card of colors sent free. Address rMILLER BBOS., 109 Water St, ,CIetelaBd, 0. or If. Paint Co., 10S Chambers St., .1. .

SCRIBNER'SJHONTHLY.
AN U5BITALED ILLUSTBATED MAGAZINE.

When Scrlbner Isancd Its famons Midsummer
Holiday Number Id July, a friendly critic said of
It; "We are not sure tmt that Serllmer has touched
Moh-vxit-tr mark. We do not see what worlds are left
to it to conquer." But tHe publishers donotconslder
that they have reached the ultima thulc of excel-
lence --they believe "there are other worlds to con-
quer, and they propose to conquer them."

The prospectus for the new volume gives the ti-
tles of more than fifty papers (mostly Illustrated).
by writers of the highest merit. Under the head of

(FOREIGN TRAVEL,"
We have "A Winter on the Nile." by Gen. Mc-Clell-

"Saunterlnirs About Constantinople." by
Charles Dudley Warner: "Out or My Window at
Moscow," by Eugene Schuyler; "An American In
Turk Is tan." etc. Three serial stories are announced

"NICHOLAS 4IIXTTJRN,"
By Dr. Holland, the editor, whose story ol "Seven-oaks- "

gave tbe highest satisfaction to the readers
of the Monthly.

Tbe scene of the last novel Is laid on flic banks of
the Hudson. The hero is a young- man who liu
been always "tied to a icomans apron strings" but
who, by tbe death or his mother, is left alone In the
world to drill on the current of life with a for-
tune, but without a purpose.

Another serial. "His Inheritance," by MIs
Trafton. will begin on the completion of "That
Lass o' Lowrle's." by Mrs. Hodgson Burnett. Mrs.
Burnett's story, begun In August, has a pathos and
dramatic power which ba e been a surprise to the
public.

There is to be a series of original and exquisitely
llustrated uaoers of "Ponulur Science." bv Mrs.

Herrlck. each paper complete In Itself.
There are to be, from various pens, papers on

"HOME LIFE AND TRAVEL."
Also, practical suggestions as to town and country
life, village Improvements etc., by well known
specialists.

A richly illustrated scries will be given on "Amer-ca- n

Sports by Flood and Field." by various writers
and each on a different theme. Tha subject of

"Household and Home Decoration"
will have a prominent place, whilst the latest pro-
ductions or American humorist.'! will appear from
month to month. Tbe Hat of sho ter stnrtm. bio
graphical and other sketches, etc.. is a long one.we mean to make the magazine sweeter andpurer, higher and nobler, more geneal and gener-
ous in all Its utterances and Influences, and a more
welcome visitor than ever before In homes ot re-
finement and culture.

FIFTEEN MONTHS for $4.
The three numbers ol Scrlbner for August, Sep-

tember and October, containing the opening chap-
ters of "That Lass o' Lowrle's." will be given toevery new subscriber (who requests It), and whosesubscription begins with the present number, i.e.,with tbe November number.

Subscription price, fl a year 35 cents a number.Special terms 01 bound volumes. Subscribe withtle nearest bookseller, or send a check or P. O.money order to SCKIBJfER & CO.,
743 Broadway, JT. Y.

THE NEW Y0EX LEDGEK.
Wear, prdfoundlygratelul for the generous andincreasing support of the American public whichwe are mad? to feel at the close ofevery year whenthe renewed and new subscriptions to the Zcdgtr

flow In, like the Influx of a mighty tide. This liberal support we make unremitting efforts to des-erve, we select the best writers In the world with-out regard to cost, for, once convinced that one au-
thor will be more acceptable to our readers thananother, the price Is never permitted to be an ob-
stacle In our way.

We have now had many years' experlen'v. andwe shall leave no exertion unmade to render theLedgrr for the year 1877 superior to any preced'ing volume.
Our most DODUlar old writers, whoso axrpitpnrn

is established, will write, as heretofore, most of
them exclusively, for the ledger.

We are always on the alert for any new featurethat we think will render the JLedger more attract
ive.

The Zerfffer Is always a lire paper, keeping pace
with the genius and spirit ofAmerican progress.

It contains tbe purest, sweetest and most delight-
ful stories striking narratives, and Instructive bio-
graphical and historical sketches.

It has the most popular and carefully prepared
collection of scientific facts.

We shall continue to reply to questions on all In-
teresting subjects as heretofore. Notonly are thesequestions genuine, coming directly from the people
but we receive thousands more than we have space
to answer.

We receive constant assurances. In almost count-
less letters, of the happiness which the Ledger car
ries Into the families where It goes. All who wish
wish to secure to themselves that enjoyment will
send In their subscriptions without delay.

Our subscribers will have no postage to pay. Weprepay the postage on every paper that we mall.Notwithstanding this, there will be no Increase In
the price of the Ledger. As will be seen by the fal- -
lowing, our rates remain unchanged

Our Termi for 1877,-Poit- sge Free.
Single copies. 3 per annum; four copies, $10

which IsfUOacopy: eight copies, ?2a.pottagc freeThe party who sends usfSO for a club of eight cop-
ies, (all sent nt one time.) will be entitled to a copy
free. 1'ostmasters and others who get up clubs. Intheir respective towns, can aHerwitrd add singl- -
wuuics i t--w. u nuuBcnpuoni iaen lora ieseperl04 than one Vear. When a. draft nr mnngrra

can be will preferred- - I

It prevent
" "" nemerauw mai me postage on the I Theiu bii uwboi me country win De paid by us.

oi ui.t uui nuiac.iuen win nave no postage lonay.ttJ 117a AmnT.w .. .. . ...,, . .f -

all communications to
ROBERT BONNER. Publisher.CornerofWUllam and Spruce sts.. New York.

the best sustained work of the kind
in the World!"

HARPER'SMAGAZINE.
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OP THE PEESSi
rpHE MAGAZINE has attained in Its oe quarter
J-- century and more of existence to that potniwhere it mar be said of It. In the word of Dr.Jobnson. "It Is vain to blameand useless to praUe."
The lustre of its reputation hasIncreased as the years have passed, and Its futureseems bright If brighter at any timosince tho golden hue of prosperity settled aroundua mucriuu uest years. jsrooKiyn nagie.Harper's Monthly is marked bvthpi.imo
teriitlstics which gave it circulation from the 1

iress

than

with tbe better class ol readers. It combines read- -
iug mailer wiin illustrations in away to make clearand virid the facts Pictures merely de-signed to catch the eye or the Ignorant are never
Inserted. Chiccgo Journal.

TZBKB
Postage free to aH subscribers In the United StatesHarper's Magazine, one year .fi 00

M Includes nrsnsvmcnt nf TT R nnitirr.kirlMpublishers.
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine. Weekly anc

Barar. to one address for en Tr. in- - or txm nt
Haperr Periodicals, to address for one year
17: pontage free.

An extra copy of either tho Magazine, Weekly
Bazar be supplied gratis tor every club o

five subscribers at $4 each. one remittance: or
six copies for ?3, without extra copy: postage

Back numbers can be supplied time.
The Volumes oftb Magazine commence withthe Numbers ior June and December of each year.

Subscriptions may commence with any number.
When no time is specified, it will be understood thatthe subscriber wishes begin with the num-
ber of tbe current volume, and back numbers will
DflHentKcnarainffir.

A complete set of Harper's Magazine, now com-
prizing S3 Volumes. In neat cloth binding, will bsen tby express, freight at expense of purchaser,
for $2.25 volume. Single volumes, by mall,postpaid. J3. Cloth cases, for binding, 58 cents.bymall, postpaid.

A complete Analytical Index to the Fifty
Volumes of Harper's Magazine has Just benrendering available for reference vast
and varied wealth of Information which constitutes
bf periodical a perfect Illustrated literary cyclo--

ovo,cioin,f3; naii cair.fszs. sent postage
prepaid.

N ewspapers are not to copy this advertisementwithout the express order of Harper A Brothers.
Address.

HARPAR A BROTHERS. New Tort.

A Great la Prieea of
rTTrCL BeTolTBTSj&O.

VT U IS k5, tSSZtSffSS
cent. Write for catalogae withreduced prices for 1877. Address,

GJUS.&T gun
Y1 M SfmlthfleW.it., Pitiabargh, Pa--.

A Jteposilorv of lashion, Pleasure and Instntstton,

HARPER'S BAZAR
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OFTJZEJPSJZSS.
strictly household mutters and dress. HaxyEOR Barar Is altogether the best thing published'

To take It Is a matter or economy. Io lady can
afford to be without it. for the Information ltglve
will save her very much more money than the
subscription price. Desides giving the household an
Interesting literair'vlsltor. Chicago Journal.

Harper's Bazar is profusely illustrated, and con-tai- n's

stories, poems, sketches and essays of a most
attractive character, In its literary and'
artistic features, the Bazar Is unquestionably th'

Journal of its kind in the country. Saturday
Evening Gazette, Boston.

tzbus.Postage free to all subscribers In the United States.
Harper's Bazar, one year -- . H 00.

1.00 includes prepayment or U. S. postage by tho
publisher.

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine. Weekly and-Baza-

one address for one year, $10: or, two of
Harper's, periodicals, to one address for one year,

"7,0O: postage free. '
An extra Copy of either the Magazine. Weekly,

or Bazar, will be supplied gratis for every Cluboi
Five Subscribers at $4 each, in one remittance: or
Six Copies for20 without extra copy: postage
free.

Back numbers can be supplied at anytime.
The Volumes of the Bazar commence with tbe

year. When no time lsraentioned,liwillbeunder
stood that the subscriber wishes commence with
the number next after the receipt ot his order.

The Annual Volumes of Harper's Bazar in neat
cloth binding, will be sent by express, free

each. A complete set, comprising nine
volumes, sent on receipt of cash at tbe rate of 23
per vol .freight at expense of purchaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of J1.00
each.

Indexes to each volume sent gratis on receipt ot
stamp.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper & Brothers.

Address,
HARPEB BKOTHEB. New York.

ST. NICHOLAS,
"The Ittnjr of nil Issue
for the Young- en cither ldeoJ'-theAt--lantlc.- "

England) Observer.
The third volumeoftblslbcomparableMagazlnels

now completed. With Its eight hundred royal oc-
tavo pages, and its six hundred illustrations. It
splendid serials. Its shorter stories, poems, ,

Ptc. etc.. in Its beautiful binding of red
and gold.it Is the most splendid gift-boo- k tor boys
and girls ever Issued from the press. Price. M ; In
full gilt. iS.

"St. Nicholas is full of the choicest things.
publication ls.ln all respects, the of its kind,
we have never yctscen a number that was not sur-
prisingly good." The Churchman. Hartford, Conn

ST. NICHOLAS for 1817,
Which opens with November, 1ST6. begins a short
and very entertaining nerial from thel"rench. "The
Kingdom or the Oreedy." story adapted to

season Another serial, of absorb-
ing Interest to boys,

"HIS OTTiV MASTER,"
By J. W.Trowbridge, author of the "Jack Hazard-Stories.-

begins In the Christmas Holiday numberBesides SCrlal atnrlp 'I.Hsfrlii atnrfam Itiratv
sketches, pcems and pictures for the hollda'ys.and
some astoiilshlnir Ulnitmtlnn nrnriunt.i iiui,t.
with drawings by Siamese artists. The ChristinasHoliday dumber of St. Nicholas, superbly Illustrat-ed, contains a very Interwsting paper,

"TBE BOYS OF MY BOYHOOD,"
By William Cnllen Bryant; "The Horse Hotel." a.
lively article by Charles A. Barnard, splendidly Il-

lustrated: "The Clock in the Sky." by Richard A.Proctor; Christmas Play for Homes or Sunday
Schools." by Dr. Eggleston, "The Peterkins'ChrlstmasTree."byI.ucretiaP Hale: "Poetry and"
Carols of Wlnt,"by iucy Larcom, with pictures
Do Not Fall to Bay St. Nlehola for theChslatmaa Holiday,-Pric- e 20 eta.

During the year there will be Interesting papers
for tiie boys, by William Culten J2ryant. John O.
WTiittier, Thomas Hughes. William Tlotritt, Dr. Hol-
land. George MacDonald, Sanford 13. Hunt, frank
Stockton, and others.

There will be stories, sketches, and poem, ofspecial interest to girls, by Harriet PrescottSpoJord.
Susan Coolidge. Sarah Winter Kellogg. Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, Louisa Aleott. Xucretia J. Hale Celt
Thaxter, Mary Mapes Dodge, and many othersThere will ne

"TWELVE SKY PICTURES,"
By Professor Proctor, the Astronomer, with maps.
shOwing'The Stars of Each Month." which wtlllbelikely to surpass In Interest any series on popular
science recently given to the publlrc.

AMUSEMENT AND INSTRUCTION, wltkFUN AND FROLIC, and WIT AND WISDOM
will be mingled as heretofore, and St. Nicholaswill continue to delight the young and give pleas'
uretotheold.

The Louden Literary World says :
"There is no magazine for the young that can be saidto eoual this choice oroduetlon ofScjunxER's dtmj- -

All the articles, whether in prose or rhyme, are throb'der conveniently sent.it be bing with vUalUv.as will tbe possibility of the lois of mon. tie iUutiratlvrlsar
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cuwu pomi oat tu erjvtpc tn onr own. periodical lUeralure."
Subscription price, 3 a year. The three bound

volumes and a subscription for this year, only ILSubscribe with tbe nearest newsdealer, or send"money In check, or P.O. money orcer. or In regis-
tered letter, to SCRIBNER A CO..

743 Broadway, N.T.
"A Complete Pictorial History of the Times." "TheBest, Cheapest.and ZIott Huccestful JamilPaper in the Vnion.''

HARPER'SWEEKILY,
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OPTXEPSESS.
HARPER'S WEEKLT shotrid be Inthe m7r?J2
teresting higher-tone- betteriliVtrateiMDM
not published In thts or any other countiLJrmerelal Bulletin. Boston.

charac--l SKLftS.
..The tJkSKSH? chara?eerVe

- &2--lieu as a uauonaj paper. Brmklvn yi--ThIAu1!niriiTtt-- r T'''6- -itwiiiig in .warper'sleal topics aremodels of high-tone- d olsenM??nPii5l
Its pictorial Illustrations areorteacorbUve ar

The Weekly has to a still largerall competitors as an Illustrated nJwnr.TaCi?teditorial are among the most able Ar tJErwi IS
and its other reading matter u .i5vrbrilliant, and
antandol rare exeeileSSlSfSSfS
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S4 Includes nnwr?n... ii"' 00.
publishers. o. a. postage by w

Bazar, to one addrelsYor one rear MoE? y ?Drf

orABQazawKs
Five Subscribers at frjoo elch InT nn T7 Iud ot

Back cumbers can be supplied atThe Volumes of the WeeVi r t,In-yea-
r.
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neatclothblndlng.MH beLnt Kl w"!y.expense, for HiJ "Press, free otVolumes lent cceVtK s"' "mPinr?o.2o per volM freight tae rate or
Cloth Case? for volumS L0,! Whaser.will be.sent by miuiI;rfaltllI),erc binding,

each. on receipt of tiJov
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HARPSH& BROTHERS. ewYork,

A HANDSOME, feKWf.
SttSDE, with beamifuSlnGMJrF5fntBn!aUBidin v.5Pbicvleflee and student needs it 4S. 7 amlly50rX
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